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(‘olc liiiul nwsrs in thc 1’r;insrad have given 
r~spressioii to  tlioir scmc ,of iiijiistiw rusnlting 
from the act ion ol tlie Transvaal Government in 
acrecling to the suggestion of the R.R.N.A. that 
the Registration Certificate nf that body should 
exenipt its nieinbers from the Tra1waal Gorern- 
nient’s esaniinations for registration. Thus 
colonial nurses trained in the colony’s hospitals, 
who wish to work in their own eouiitiy are coin- 
pellecl to pass through cz defined training and 
esnmination, whilst any nurse who belongs to 
the R.D.N.A., ivlietslier she is efEcientJy trained 
or iiot-with or without esaniination at home, 
and 6 t h  or without a certificate, may be placed 
on the Transvaal Register of Trained Nurses, and 
thus ronipete witsli her colonial 8istei.s. Onr sym- 
pathies are entirely with the colonial iiurses in 
this matter, especially as they can quote cases 
in n;hicli a iiursr with a two years’ certificate, 
ancl oiic holding no certificate of general train- 
ing hare thus slipped o n  to their Regietcr. 

Froiii C!ape Town we hear on good authority 
csc.eptions arc also being made for R.B.N.A. 
lneiiibers. ‘rlieso nurses are ,now to be placed 
on the Register of Trained Nurses by the 
Cape Colony Medical Council on eTTiclenre. that 
they have passed csaniinat ions at home ancl 
hold a three years’ certificate of training, 
although the ralue and ataiidard of neither is 
iestcd hy tlie R.U.N.A. as it sliould be- 
i regulation which is not, quite so unjust as that 
institntcd in the Transvaal. Considering that 
until quite lately the Middleses I-Impit. ‘2 1 nurses 
have a11 baen vert ificated withoutc exaiihation, 
and Xt,. Tlionias’s IIospital nurses all esaininecl 
and iiot certificuted, and also that mauy 11 LI~SCS 
hol(l tllree ya:irs’ r.c+rtificatcs idio hare never 
nlirse(l enteric. fever, things mill lie a little 
illisecl whcn thcse regulations are carried out. 
i\s prcviciitsly statetl, we are of opinion that 
1111til s;u(.]l time as State Registration is an 
nccomplishec~ fact in the TTiiited ICingdoin, 
all llllrfi?S olnigr;xt,ill(r to tlic colonies to cmipcte 
jyjtli tlieir colonial sisters, where an educational 
st:l11clitrcl is ill forLe, should be recpired to 
;~ttain to it, allcl give proof by esaininatio:i to 
the (:oloiiial C’oiincils that they are ellicicnt in 
tJic t11eor.y and prStire, of ?ursi~lg. 

The (‘entral Thinination is of vital im- 
portance 111 erol\4ng and mcziilhiniiig a 
st;t11(lar(l, ant] tliat it slionld lie waived untler 
;iIly (*irc.l111ist;Lxyti is a E a t d  rnhtnkc, ~d clits 
at t hc root of tlie or,qinis;itioil 01 iiursing in  
Sonth Afri(*:t. Colonid iiiirw:-i h :vu our t;up- 
port in their protest agiiinst the “ unfair 
oseriiption of iniinigranfs,” 
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